
In May of 2020, Meadows suffered a heart attack that was caused by blood clots which resulted in a
long hospital stay. He eventually recovered, but doctors confirmed that part of his heart wasn't.
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Pro bodybuilder John Meadows dies unexpectedly at 49
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The bodybuilder, known as "Mountain Dog", died at 49 in his home. His family announced the news on
Facebook and fans mourned his legacy. His health problems were a rare colon disorder and a heart
attack. The exact cause of his death is unknown.

John Meadows a Beloved Bodybuilder And Coach Has Passed Away at 49

Before Meadows's sudden passing, the social media icon had also suffered a heart attack in 2020, which
was due to a "potential clotting disorder with his blood," according to a post made by Mary on
Meadows's personal Facebook account. Candid with his fans as ever, 'Mountain Dog' had also opened
up about battling a rare colon disease in the past.



John Meadows dead latest - 'Mountain Dog' bodybuilder's cause of death .

Mountain Dog's death shocks fans. On August 8, the news of John Meadows' death was confirmed by
his family. The popular bodybuilder, nicknamed 'Mountain Dog', is survived by his wife, Mary .



John Meadows (Bodybuilder) Wiki - Biography, Height, Weight, Age, Wife .

John Meadows, who was known as Mountain Dog, died unexpectedly and peacefully at his home on
Sunday, his family said. The cause of his death was not revealed. He was a fitness expert and former
bodybuilder who had a rare condition called idiopathic myointimal hyperplasia of the mesenteric veins.



How did John Meadows die? 'Mountain Dog' had heart attack in 2020 .

According to sources, he died in his sleep and the cause of death is pulmonary embolism. ( blockage in
one of the pulmonary arteries in your lungs. In most cases, pulmonary embolism is caused by blood
clots that travel to the lungs from deep veins in the legs or, rarely, from veins in other parts of the body ).



Pro bodybuilder and coach John Meadows dies unexpectedly at 49

Published: 4:07 ET, Aug 9 2021 Updated: 10:11 ET, Aug 9 2021 Jacob Bentley-York Published: Invalid
Date, VIRAL bodybuilding star John Meadows has died at the age of 49. Here's all you need to know
about the man they called the Mountain Dog. 2 John Meadows was a former body builder and fitness
fanatic Credit: Getty Who was John Meadows?



How did John Meadows aka "Mountain Dog" die? Professional . - Sportskeeda

"John Meadows was an iconic member of the fitness community who touched many through his youtube
channel and coaching," an online fundraiser says. . Ex-NFL WR Mike Williams' cause of death .

John Meadows, Renowned Bodybuilder And Coach, Reportedly Dies At 49

Professional bodybuilder John Meadows, also known as "Mountain Dog", passed away at 49 on August
8, 2021, due to a pulmonary embolism. He had a history of blood clotting disorder and a rare colon
illness. He was a coach for several IFBB winners and a bodybuilding legend.



Who are John Meadows's wife and children? Mountain Dog's death . - HITC

The shocking news about his demise was announced on his official Facebook page. The fitness legend
died at the age of 49. John, who was known by his nickname 'Mountain Dog' boasted a successful.

John Meadows news - Pulmonary embolism is cause of death of bodybuilder .

John Meadows, 49, died unexpectedly on Aug. 8 in his home, and he left two lasting legacies that
converged late in life. He was a viral superstar in the bodybuilding world, but he also emerged.



Former Bodybuilder John Meadows, 49, Dies 'Unexpectedly and Peacefully'

What was John Meadows' cause of death? Representatives confirmed that the 49-year-old " passed away
unexpectedly and peacefully in his home " on August 8, 2021.

Pro Bodybuilder and Coach John Meadows Dies at Age 49

We're extremely sad to report on the death of bodybuilding and fitness legend John Meadows who
reportedly died of a pulmonary embolism in his sleep on Sunday, August 8th, 2021, according to a
source. Meadows, who also went by 'Mountain Dog,' was 49 when he passed. He suffered a heart attack
in early 2020 and was able to share his .



John Meadows dead: World-famous bodybuilder dies 'unexpectedly' aged .

Meadows, 49, died peacefully in his sleep at his home on Sunday. The news sent the bodybuilding
community locally and beyond reeling with the loss of such a beloved competitor, personality and.

How did bodybuilder John Meadows die? | The Sun

Umesh Gautam 2 weeks ago John Meadows aka Mountain Dog (born 11 April 1972 - died 8 August
2021) was a professional bodybuilder, personal fitness trainer, fitness brand ambassador, youth football
coach, social media influencer, and entrepreneur from Washington Court House, Ohio, United States.
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John Meadows, world-famous bodybuilder, dead 'unexpectedly' at 49

Meadows, a professional bodybuilder and trailer based in Ohio died "peacefully" at home on Sunday,
according to people close to the situation. The weight lifting superstar reportedly died of a pulmonary
embolism, according to Fitness Volt. A Facebook post announcing his death reads: "Dear Friends and
Family, I am posting this on behalf of Mary.



What happened to John Meadows? Death of beloved bodybuilder . - HITC

New York Monday 09 August 2021 17:45 BST Comments "Mountain Dog" John Meadows (Instagram
@JohnMeadows) Well-known bodybuilder and coach "Mountain Dog" John Meadows has died
"unexpectedly.



Fitness World Reacts To Passing of Bodybuilding Icon John Meadows

It has been reported that John Meadows has died at 49 years old. John Meadows, well known in the
bodybuilding world as the "Mountain Dog" reportedly died of a pulmonary embolism in his sleep on
Sunday, August 8th, 2021. John Meadows is a former IFBB Pro bodybuilder and well known coach.
Most recently, he trained IFBB pro bodybuilder Shaun .

What Happened to John Meadows? The Bodybuilder Died at Just 49

NCAAF Sports Entertainment Golf Wrestling Soccer Sports John Meadows, world-famous bodybuilder,
dead 'unexpectedly' at 49 By Evan Orris Published Aug. 9, 2021 Updated Aug. 9, 2021, 12:29 p. m. ET.



Bodybuilders worldwide mourn death of John Meadows, AKA Mountain Dog

The bodybuilding and fitness industry was rocked on Aug. 8 when the family of John Meadows
announced that the longtime coach and pro bodybuilder passed away at the age of 49.

A legend lost: Bodybuilder-turned-football-coach John Meadows inspired .

John Meadows passed away on Sunday from a reported blood clot 18 months after he suffered a heart
attack. 12th Aug 2021, 14:31 By Josie Rhodes Cook WHY DID JOHN MEADOWS GET SURGERY?
About.



John Meadows OFFICIAL DEATH REPORT (Autopsy) - YouTube

In an exclusive first, we cover the reveal the OFFICIAL cause of death as ruled by the coroner for John
Meadows. Analysis by Dr Aziz, a physician based in th.

Bodybuilder John Meadows dead at 49 in 'complete shock' to fam

John Meadows died "unexpectedly and peacefully" aged 49 at his home in Ohio, US, leaving his wife
and children in "complete shock" . The bodybuilder's cause of death is still unknown, but it .
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